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TheThe snowsnow fallsfalls inin thethe winter.winter.

snowsnow winterwinter fallfall

WhenWhen doesdoes itit snow?snow?



InIn thethe morning,morning, BenBen goes to school.goes to school.

morningmorning schoolschool afternoonafternoon

WhenWhen doesdoes BenBen gogo toto school?school?



TheThe farmerfarmer drivesdrives thethe tractortractor duringduring thethe day.day.

farmerfarmer dayday nightnight

WhenWhen doesdoes thethe farmerfarmer drivedrive thethe tractor?tractor?



TheThe superherosuperhero fliesflies toto thethe parkpark afterafter lunch.lunch.

after lunchafter lunch

superherosuperhero

after dinnerafter dinner

WhenWhen doesdoes thethe superherosuperhero fly?fly?



TheThe lightninglightning flashesflashes inin thethe skysky duringduring thethe storm.storm.

lightninglightning stormstorm sunsun

WhenWhen doesdoes thethe lightninglightning flash?flash?
During the...



JennaJenna playedplayed basketballbasketball yesterday.yesterday.

basketballbasketball yesterdayyesterday todaytoday

WhenWhen diddid JennaJenna playplay basketball?basketball?



OnOn Easter,Easter, thethe Easter bunnyEaster bunny hideshides eggs.eggs.

ChristmasChristmas eggseggs EasterEaster

WhenWhen doesdoes thethe EasterEaster bunnybunny hidehide eggs?eggs?



TheThe familyfamily goes togoes to thethe beachbeach inin thethe summer.summer.

springspring summersummer beachbeach

WhenWhen doesdoes thethe familyfamily gogo toto thethe beach?beach?



TheThe fire enginefire engine spedsped toto thethe schoolschool duringduring recess.recess.

recessrecess
fire enginefire engine classclass

WhenWhen diddid thethe firefire engineengine gogo toto thethe school?school?



TheThe babybaby criedcried atat night.night.

nightnight babybaby

WhenWhen diddid thethe babybaby cry?cry?

dayday



TheThe homeworkhomework isis duedue onon Monday.Monday.

WednesdayWednesday MondayMonday homeworkhomework

WhenWhen isis thethe homeworkhomework due?due?



TheThe clothesclothes werewere put input in thethe dryerdryer yesterday.yesterday.

yesterdayyesterday todaytoday clothesclothes

WhenWhen werewere thethe clothesclothes putput inin thethe dryer?dryer?



AtAt night,night, thethe batbat fliesflies throughthrough thethe sky.sky.

nightnight dayday skysky

WhenWhen doesdoes thethe batbat fly?fly?



TheThe babybaby layslays inin thethe cribcrib forfor nap time.nap time.

cribcrib nnaapp morningmorning

WhenWhen doesdoes thethe babybaby laylay inin thethe crib?crib?

time



TheThe kittenkitten sleepssleeps inin thethe afternoonafternoon onon thethe couch.couch.

afternoonafternoon couchcouch morningmorning

WhenWhen doesdoes thethe kittenkitten sleepsleep onon thethe couch?couch?



ItIt snowssnows duringduring thethe monthmonth ofof January.January.

snowsnow AprilApril JanuaryJanuary

WhenWhen doesdoes itit snow?snow?



TodayToday isis going togoing to bebe aa greatgreat day!day!

yesterdayyesterday todaytoday greatgreat

WhenWhen isis itit goinggoing toto bebe aa greatgreat day?day?



TheThe familyfamily eatseats turkeyturkey onon Thanksgiving.Thanksgiving.

ThanksgivingThanksgiving ChristmasChristmas turkeyturkey

WhenWhen doesdoes thethe familyfamily eateat turkey?turkey?



OnOn Wednesdays,Wednesdays, wewe wearwear pink.pink.

FridaysFridays WednesdaysWednesdays pinkpink

WhenWhen dodo wewe wearwear pink?pink?



JohnJohn fliesflies hishis kitekite whenwhen itit isis windy.windy.

kitekite stormystormy windywindy

WhenWhen doesdoes JohnJohn flyfly hishis kite?kite?



OnOn Father's Day,Father's Day, JamalJamal givesgives hishis daddad aa present.present.

Father's DayFather's Day Mother's DayMother's Day presentpresent

WhenWhen doesdoes JamalJamal givegive hishis daddad aa present?present?



MiaMia kickskicks thethe ballball duringduring thethe game.game.

todaytoday ballball gamegame

WhenWhen doesdoes MiaMia kickkick thethe ball?ball?



TheThe boyboy brushes his teethbrushes his teeth atat night.night.

toothbrushtoothbrush dayday nightnight

WhenWhen doesdoes thethe boyboy brushbrush hishis teeth?teeth?



TheThe riverriver isis greengreen onon St Patrick's Day.St Patrick's Day.

ChristmasChristmas
St Patrick's DaySt Patrick's Day

greengreen

WhenWhen isis thethe riverriver green?green?



TheThe manman usesuses anan umbrellaumbrella whenwhen itit isis raining.raining.

sunnysunny rainyrainy umbrellaumbrella

WhenWhen doesdoes thethe manman useuse anan umbrella?umbrella?



TheThe kidskids gogo trick-or-treatingtrick-or-treating onon Halloween.Halloween.

pumpkinpumpkin HalloweenHalloween birthdaybirthday

WhenWhen dodo thethe kidskids gogo trick-or-treating?trick-or-treating?



MeganMegan eatseats cakecake onon herher birthday.birthday.

cakecake birthdaybirthday Valentine's DayValentine's Day

WhenWhen doesdoes MeganMegan eateat cake?cake?



OnOn Christmas,Christmas, SantaSanta fliesflies withwith hishis reindeer.reindeer.

HalloweenHalloween ChristmasChristmas reindeerreindeer

WhenWhen doesdoes SantaSanta flyfly withwith hishis reindeer?reindeer?



TomTom wearswears sunglassessunglasses whenwhen itit isis sunnysunny outside.outside.

cloudycloudy sunnysunny outsideoutside

WhenWhen doesdoes TomTom wearwear sunglasses?sunglasses?



WhenWhen itit getsgets dark,dark, thethe street lightsstreet lights turn on.turn on.

lightlight darkdark street lightsstreet lights

WhenWhen dodo thethe streetstreet lightslights turnturn on?on?



TheThe plumberplumber fixesfixes thethe pipepipe onon Thursday.Thursday.

ThursdayThursday plumberplumber FridayFriday

WhenWhen doesdoes thethe plumberplumber fixfix thethe pipe?pipe?



TheThe treestrees turnturn colorscolors inin thethe fall.fall.

fallfall treestrees summersummer

WhenWhen dodo thethe treestrees turnturn colors?colors?



TheThe bus driverbus driver stopsstops whenwhen thethe lightlight isis red.red.

redred greengreen stopstop

WhenWhen doesdoes thethe busbus driverdriver stop?stop?



TheThe studentsstudents don't godon't go toto schoolschool onon thethe weekend.weekend.

weekweek weekendweekend schoolschool

WhenWhen don'tdon't thethe studentsstudents gogo toto school?school?



ZoeZoe getsgets flowersflowers andand chocolateschocolates onon Valentine's Day.Valentine's Day.

Mother's DayMother's Day flowersflowers Valentine's DayValentine's Day

WhenWhen doesdoes ZoeZoe getget flowersflowers andand chocolates?chocolates?



TheThe sunsun willwill comecome outout tomorrow.tomorrow.

yesterdayyesterday tomorrowtomorrow sunsun

WhenWhen willwill thethe sunsun comecome out?out?



TheThe movie starmovie star went towent to thethe partyparty inin thethe evening.evening.

morningmorning eveningevening movie starmovie star

WWhheen ddiidd tthhee mmoovviiee ssttaarr ggoo ttoo tthhee ppaarrttyy??



TheThe bridebride walkswalks downdown thethe aisleaisle onon herher weddingwedding day.day.

SaturdaySaturday bridebride

weddingwedding dayday

WhenWhen doesdoes thethe bridebride walk downwalk down thethe aisle?aisle?



TheThe freightfreight isis delivereddelivered toto thethe dockdock onon Friday.Friday.

FridayFriday freightfreight MondayMonday

WhenWhen isis thethe freightfreight delivered?delivered?



TheThe kidskids wearwear costumescostumes inin October.October.

AugustAugust OctoberOctober costumescostumes

WhenWhen dodo kidskids wearwear costumes?costumes?



TheThe doctordoctor worksworks thethe nightnight shiftshift atat thethe hospital.hospital.

dayday hospitalhospital nightnight

WhenWhen doesdoes thethe doctordoctor work?work?



TheThe secretarysecretary answersanswers thethe phonephone whenwhen itit rings.rings.

dayday secretarysecretary ringsrings

WhenWhen doesdoes thethe secretarysecretary answeranswer thethe phone?phone?



TheThe bigbig footballfootball gamegame isis inin February.February.

FebruaryFebruary AprilApril footballfootball

WhenWhen isis thethe bigbig footballfootball game?game?



TheThe familyfamily isis goinggoing onon vacationvacation inin July.July.

AugustAugust JulyJuly vacationvacation

WhenWhen isis thethe familyfamily goinggoing onon vacation?vacation?



InIn March,March, wewe celebratecelebrate Women'sWomen's HistoryHistory month.month.

FebruaryFebruary MarchMarch monthmonth

WhenWhen dodo wewe celebratecelebrate women'swomen's history?history?



TheThe grandmagrandma plantsplants herher flowersflowers inin thethe spring.spring.

winterwinter springspring grandmagrandma

WhenWhen doesdoes thethe GrandmaGrandma plantplant flowers?flowers?



TheThe race car driverrace car driver startsstarts thethe racerace atat noon.noon.

racerace noonnoon
midnightmidnight

WhenWhen doesdoes thethe racerace carcar driverdriver startstart thethe race?race?



TheThe pianistpianist practicedpracticed thethe songsong everyday.everyday.

everydayeveryday pianistpianist nevernever

WhenWhen diddid thethe pianistpianist practicepractice thethe song?song?



RobRob watcheswatches fireworksfireworks onon thethe Fourth of July.Fourth of July.

fireworksfireworks EasterEaster Fourth of JulyFourth of July

WhenWhen doesdoes RobRob watchwatch fireworks?fireworks?



TheThe cowboycowboy livedlived onon thethe ranchranch last year.last year.

nownow cowboycowboy last yearlast year

WhenWhen diddid thethe cowboycowboy livelive onon thethe ranch?ranch?
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